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TOO MANY JOBS
"I lo not want to crltlclte athletic or a great

many extra, currieular duties, but 1 think there la

a deal of time and money wasted In a

which many of jou moat rnjoy."
Chief Justice William Howard Taft told mem-

ber f hit own college fraternity thl In ft recent

address before a convention of fraternity delegate

The. fortnar president of the Inlted States !.

plorin; the low atandard of f holarjhip that ha

been reached by tbe college fraternity man

An old problem the most satisfactory halan
betm-ee- a college career, that Is a campus career,

and a satisfactory record In the classroom-h- m

again been touched upon in the btaicment i Lhiei
Justice Taft. Hla argument, however, does not

seek to eliminate the activity hide of coll.-i.-- life,

but rather to throw less emphasis upon that par-

ticular phase and to stress the scholarship side. H

is perfectly natural thai the man who collect
year date back to the times when activit ios played

. a second fiddle to scholastic attainment should em-

phasize elevation of the scholastic standing of the
college fraternity man.

College necessarily brings a cortete of attrac
Uona that are entirely tributary to the main stream

of college education. Sometimes they contribute to

tbe volume Of the main channel more often they

prove to be nothing- - except dry ravines. The at-

traction of tbe classroom, the library, and the study

session axe rivaled by parallel attraction composed

of movie, dance, and campus activity. Kach vie for

the student's, attention in time and effort. Roth are
necessary. Both are Indulged In. but the balance

hang at a precariously dangerous angle.

The mode of attack to pull down the beam so

that It 1 on a more even p'atif has dp. n to dis-

count tbe value of extra-curricula- r activity, and

shout the vlrtiiea of application mid concentrated

study. It would seem a more effective offense to

campalfn for the llmltat'on of activities in which the

tudent could participate, or for encourappment of

student dexotinp their efforts and time to fewer

thiwta. In place of dabhlinc around here and there.

The anruments aga'nBt all extra-curricul- ac

tivity for tbe college etudent have been compara

rively fllmay. There is no question about the capa-

bility of some students pacVlnp an added load in the
way of duties that are remote from the. classroom.

There Is a, doubtful value of activities vhen they be-

come so multiple and varied that the student cannot

trive tbe best to any one of them. When this latter
stage Is reached, scholarship begins to suffer. Time
begins to be wasted.

Tbe attack needs redirecting. Critics of the
campus life of the student, the many dulieB ihai are
not related to study, and of overemphasized activi-

ties would make their blows more keenly felt by

hammerlna; away for limitation of the activities in

which tb Indlvdual student seeks to partcipate.

If you can't Veep awake In class, try sleeping at

ntRht.

LETS HAVE IT

Ton miphl as well say it as think it."
Old sayinps sre many. .Some of them rinp true.

Others are far amiss. Their application varies.

Their Interpretation Is different
Great debates have raged about the propriety

siid tbe right of college professors saying what they

tblnk before a classroom filled with students. Dis-

missal from collepe faculties have been recorded In

case Involving the expressions of professors. It is

an ever-prese- Bouree of Irritation, a sore easily

made raw and smarting if the proftssor gives a

frank Interpretation or some fact or Incident that
arises in connecton with a course; easily salved

and healed if the professor keeps a closed mouth
and reserve his comments to under-breal- mutter-Ing- a.

Just how do students receive the comments of

an Instructor? Just how much do they respect him

for expressing his opinions and taking a stand?
Are they forever welcomng the Instructor who man-

ages to wa'K along the fence without falling on
either side?

Student admiration may mean little to an out-aide- r

and tbe unfamiliar person; to the college pro-

fessor there is a bet that respect of stuiJ-n- ts and
admiration of students means a little more than
parsing comment of thin texture.

Students, for tbe most part, are far enouph ad-

vanced In the educational system to be capable of

weighing evidence, evaluating the remarks and
statements of the rrofessir who is pouring out a
lecture before tbem, and applying the well-know- n

grain of salt. Grade school methods, with exceptions,
of course, are no longer needed In getting the stu-

dent, the college student, to the poin' of soaking
up some of the things that ere flowing from the
college classroom.

Inslinclon have a common fear of being mls-V- ,

noted .misinterpreted, erroneously Judged, and
preface remarks of Questionable meaning and inter-
pretation with a word of caution. Students notice
hUfe tendency. They catalogue the remark In tbelr
t2as wth a large cuestion-mar- k written across the
face ef the card. They hare difficulty in deciding
vast Vbat position to take on a Question.

Pttidents want frankness. They admire th--

profraeor mho a)s posit irly that lie belluvra a
Ihuig for thee roakoim, or that he tlli'apprmra of a

plan or Idea for aome uthrr reaaena. To Mm at
approval or dlMpproal. to bury an opinion vtth
so m.iny resxivadon and exception thai it la ren

dcutl absolutely ui le, or to instiniiAle, iik)ucc
a mu. Idled ait nation and a altuatlon from hlih the
student body ran cany aa no benrflt.

If )u think It. aa it."

tut el it in Id til i, lit ell It nullum iihhv than
h,l'tl oil
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Students Great Obligation
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order have satisfactory men,., work. jVd 212 J.M
,,e.essary to strong, healthy, sturdy physical

j to hi. parents come re.li.a.lon J Sexer, lo

foundation. A. great writer once put It: "No per-- , ,h(. hopes ' Trrirlaxlm llllVo ..Tp
fert brain crowns an Imperfectly deevloped An obligation ox.,

to
body." Too often, the undergraduate. In his tn , Arthur Mrisbane has said. "Mov-secur- e

an education does not feel the potet.c.x of ing plcttira, with captions.
' have taught millions of brains to

good health until he falls xlctlm of the 111 ..nvm. Thrt nr(
hcal-h- . and Is forced to forsake all his future plans. ar)r thprP 01)cnt to b), legislation

Is not too early for s'udent to begin 1nCalnst the talkies, which are go-bi- s

fnshman year with some form physical edtl- - ine to make lame brain of us

cation; rather is a distinct advantage to him. If E,n- -

the right amount of time is apppontoned to both! Hpr, is , t,bi for the Times.
curricula and physical etercise without the by Wallace Vhilllps, called

. . V. - TK V. , .. . ..
with ih other the atudent una '"e .; me .neat. i miut

that he i reeelivlng his education at par value

TodnV ipies'ion: How are three K. O. T. C.

cadets who Ii.k- - been wearing the same uniform
all poing to attend Inspection today?

LEFT TO THEMSELVES
Tnirinc the last few weeks, thousands of roun?

peotle of the state have reached the first milestone
in their educational careers. They have succeeded

in completing twelve years of elementary training

as rrovided in the state hirh "chool system, the pe-

riod of training considered the most Important of

all. They hax-- e reached their commencement in life,

ilnte when they are left more or less on their
own resources and Initiative.

As in former years, a number of university fac-uh-

members have this spring given addresser at

couinu nceinent cxcrcies at various high scliools
throughout the The professors have assu.ned

role of counsellors, gtving the youth of today

such advice and counsel as will be of value to them

tomorrow. Not only that, these representatives of

the I'nix-ersit-
y have left with ihe high school grad-

uates impressions of the caliber of educators the

state Institution possesses.

Afier a few more years those civil engineers
ought to get ihe campus surveyed.

Sometimes a poU'Wan misses his forecast.

is always nice when the scholarship reports
of the sororities and fraternities are published. It

means sn addition to the house scrapbook. for a

lot of organizations.

around campus publication,
This help

terni on insur-ing away jjjy
know

left to Ue
be a "run" on all the front row seats.

Yher wouldn't be much worrying some-

body would definitely say whether seniors had to

take final examinations not.

Pome students are beginning realize how

notes they really did take during the semester.

Then there that fellow who comes to the
to find someone talk to.

Helleve not, there one Instructor who
completed the amount of work was In

a semester's time.

ANOTHER POINT OF VTEW

PRISONERS GET 'A'

Prisoners In the state penitentiary in California
are smarter than average college student, a

survey taken of the grades receixed
w ho were taking an extension course to be con-

sidered. One-hal- f of men who took courses

offered received a grade of 'A.
That far higher than the average of college

siuuenis, wno are tasiug bujo d.. a .....

recently
by professors, while the extension students

In tbe "pen" depend on written lectures.
Or maybe the fact that the extension students

don't have to hear professors the caupe of

their high grade average.
I'ntrcrsffy of M'athington Oailu

HALF-BAKE- GRADUATES

From the Dally News comes warning
against junior colleges to the effect that "here lie
the danger of the half-bake- college man
with general smattering of knowledge but with-

out tbe more mature powers of analysis univer-

sity upperclassman Is supposed to possess"
The point of view, bowex-er- , which hits directly

University college for Michigan,
neglects consider tbe gross failure of prraent
system to produce anything more In four than

"half-bake- with general smattering

of knowledge." In the Interests of economy some
system Is needed to weed out at the half way mark,
with minimum of feeling, the student who
larks Inherently tbe "mature powers of
postulated by the Daily New for upperclassmen.

The need emphasized by simply looking at an
average clas of fourth-yea- r graduates.
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dog placed there
over students may

their
another dog precisely they opportunities

meat leneciuai
below him. "That' singular in
cident," he thought to himself
he prepared In.

"Ttut hold minute! Tbe angle
Incidence always equal the

angle reflection. I'pon reflec-
tion. find that the other dog and
the meat are only optical

And he trotted on his way
Boston without fun her thought
about the

the Awgwan out. with its
"Bye Bye" number. See they've
cut out tbat feature, "Adx-enture- s

In Dementia." and the
section. right on the whole,
but they've still got pages twelve
and thirteen. pray that fuch
rot he lefi next semester.

Byrd showed rare Judgment and
foresight In be Having
Antarctic spend summer.
He'd have lung here.

The day young
scholar sat the back of the room
with his face burled In

(I don't mean he
sleeping.) The Instructor, getting
slightly peeved, him politely
if he preferred to read the

the lecture, whereupon
student replied dlslntrestedly

that he'd continue reading, and
walked out still looking at tbe
paper. Which goes show- - that

something darklv Intrlruins
Cars parked the ougnt nava about student

rubber fenders. would the drivers get- -

vethe curb.from snce dUft ra(her dont
anything about Prudential

With so few days of school there seems so if any

so

or

Jusl to
few

ii
to

or
supposed to

tbe if

the the

Is
..,Ui

lecture

lecture

tbe

the
years

college man

wa

Bitad who utilitarian, hasn
good turn today, Jut call

and pass the suggestions. And
studying commercial art

ho some more typew-rlte- r

practice have all the notes
collect to work One bit

this time year, but
always glad to help out In any of
those little things, of course.

Yepterday some effuslx--e n

reporter this:
"You may talk of Joya of

heaven
With pearly galore.

give me lox-- e In
And ask nothing
No? Well, lox-- e in springtime

oak with me, but take couple
aspirins along with I've got

headache thats' be per-
manent until the open road lie be-

fore me June 8th. The reporter
has love-tim- In the main-spring- .

loun Student Invents
Practical Device for
Burning Native Coal

AMES, la. college atudent'a
Invention wa proved practical
when kiln of hollow clavw-ar- was

advantage of being able to actually hear the burned with powdered
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coal at the of the Mason City
Brick ana lie company, Mason

The invention, burned devel-
oped Donald Watson, Sioux
City, in ceramic
at iw aSttae cllege. Is
utilizing powdered coal In burning
clayware.

Because slow heat In the initial
stages of the process, low grada
coal wth high ignition
hitherto has not been used. Wat-
son's device Ignites the coal with
an auxiliary oil beater, and contrcls
the flame varying the amount
free in circulation.

As result of the tests, it is ex-
pected that Iowa coal will be used
extensively In the Iowa Indus-
try, replacing Imported coal and
oil.

HONORARIES TO MEET
Pi lambda Theta, honorary edu-

cational sorority, Phi Delta
Kappa, honorary educational
fraternity, will hold dinner
at the University club Saturday
evenlna. May according to Roy
E. Cochrane, professor of Hitory
who is making arrangement
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the student Is ihe pro
fessors. This cannot shown
through courtesy alone, since the
professor gives to work.

land his life's work should take
l fruit In the of his students.
The student Is therefore obligated
to him, to use what he has thus

as then only doe the pro-

fessor reward.
student receives reward

only as he lives up to his
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"
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tacts, and leadership training. Lack
of interest in any of these, on the
part of a student him of
his greatest and he
fails In obligations to himself
his school, and later commun
Itv. He fails in his obligation to
himself, as he not made thej
most of his when
they were presented: to his school,
as he tends to lower its standards;
and to nis ruture community as re i i
will be able to take part in I I

all the many phase of its life. C2
The of a college

education may be
by student himself, he
would do well to keep mind
Phillpp Brook's advice "Do not
pray for tasks equal to your po-
wer, pray for powers equal to your
tasks." The first problem of a col
lege graduate is to find a commun

w hen he out to tbe ity which can work.
tbe

listen
the

to the

per

Life,

the

his
out

needs

up.
one

wrote
the

going

A

for

the
Joint

the

attay

Amen.
Cross

order

life

roceix-- e

found this community he must seek
the way In which he can best serve i

it, and socially, by j

means of the education he re- -

ceived. In order to fulfill these re- -

he must strlx-- e to
hax-- e whatever he does serve the
community, better than it been
Berx-e- d before. Social service has
an equal rlace with that of pro-
fessional service. In the life of a
community. Since the finer things
seem to gravitate to the man with
an education. It places on him a
great in j

those things with those whom he
cornea In contact with. In
thla he realizes more fully the obli-
gations rewards of an educa-
tion. A school is built upon the
ideals of Its students, and a com-
munity Is built upon the ideals of
lta citizens. Thus the Ftudent'a

Is an obllgi.tlon to his
and to his mmunity "To
whomsoever much is gix-en-

, of him
much shall be required.'

S. D. An oil
painting depicting "Deadwood
Gulch in "76," has recently been
presented to the museum at the
Unrversity of South Dakota by Mr.
Ursala Gore Cleax-er- , of
8. D.

Tbe painting represents a cum- -
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It is time to think of for
your friends to mark this important

of life. Thousands of u
gifts are ready for jou We men
tion a few

DRESSER AND DESK CLOCKS, 2 00 to 10
OPERA GLASES, 10.50.
SPORT AND FIELD GLASSES, 6 50.

GLOVES, 4.50.
MADORA SILK HOSE, 1.65 pair.

BAGS, 6.00.
COLORFUL SACHETS
BUDS, 1.00.

SriK PURSES, 2.95

LEATHER PURSES, 3 00.
BILL 1.50 and 2.00.

PEARL 1.00 to 10.00.

CIGARETTE 1.25 to 6.00.
MEMORY to 6.00.

FINE PERFUMES. 1.00 to 5.00.
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A. Trot. L. H. Yoxtag ef
M. I. T. made the following
report of air-fricti-on teat in
an airplane w.'nd tttrtnel a the
Y. C. Lab. :

"Friction work for tbe Day-

ton amount to 80 of the
total, wbile for the wooden thi
is 42. Surely thla friction
factor is inst important. Tbe
friction work for tbe wooden
Is 1.75 time the friction work
for the Dayton. Thi figure '

approximately eorfeet at s3
racquet apeed." Dayton Steel
Hacqoet Co., Dayton, Ohio.
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